
Equipping the Saints for Spiritual Leadership 

Spiritual Lay Leadership Training 

At a Glance 

The objective of this interactive training is that you will be equipped 

to fulfill your elected responsibilities with spiritual leadership. 

Presented by Ted Kober of Ambassadors or Reconciliation, this 

training aims to equip leaders for being more effective and 

productive in their work. Leaders learn proactive skills for avoiding 

destructive conflicts and reconciling relationships while solving 

problems. 

Benefits 

We will begin with reflecting on what the Scriptures teach regarding lay 

leadership roles. We’ll identify what frustrates you most as a leader. You 

will review what your congregation’s governing documents and policies 

state regarding your roles, and then you will have the opportunity to see 

some sample documents that have been used in other congregations. You 

will learn practical ideas for fulfilling your responsibilities toward your 

pastor and other members of the congregation. 

Who Should Attend? 

Lay leaders play important roles in the life of the congregation. But while 

often gifted and trained in other vocations, lay leaders rarely receive 

training for their unique roles. This results in quality leaders experiencing 

personal frustration while disappointing their professional church workers, 

other leaders, and congregational members. In worst case scenarios, 

congregations suffer from a lack of trained leadership, unresolved conflict, 

apathy, and people leaving the church. In other words, the work of Christ 

and his message is weakened.  

Those who have benefited from our past training include board members, 

pastors, elders and other lay leaders, teachers, administrators, circuit 

counselors, district and synodical presidents, counselors, lawyers, business 

people, and more. 

"Our Pastors, school principal 

and all the leaders in our 

church, and their families (who 

we very often overlook) need 

our ongoing support in so 

many ways. I personally will 

continually look for ways to 

care for these people." 

"Since sponsoring the Lay 

Leader Training, I feel more 

cared for than any other time 

in my 20 year ministry. My lay 

leaders now regularly seek me 

out and pray for my family and 

I. It has made a huge difference 

for my wife and me." 

Elder at recent Spiritual Lay  

Leadership Training event 

A Pastor Whose Church Sponsored  

Spiritual Lay Leadership Training 

Saturday, 

April 6, 2019 
 

9:00 am - 4:00 pm 

Trinity Lutheran Church 

New York Mills, MN 
 

Cost: $10 for materials 

REGISTER: https://conta.cc/2TsKexj  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fconta.cc%2F2TsKexj%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2R89Jby6LrNNOluQ7JprIGDa9TvuzmJydBoLoZB9C8_Q9oJEpnauYM_kM&h=AT18DKCALLzA_2fsi3xLFWL6QhecXfymhhObznaYA9A8VKx-p-rztpWGwrb-QzAbESOq_Otz5NcI7n4jIWmDAaLuox46ya3nWnOFqF9H9PXnfOEIlLT_Sz1i

